

















(1) a. A: ls your car a Mercedes? 










(2) a. She put it there. 





(3) She bought a blanket during her lunch hour 
and brought a. it back with her to the ofice. 
b. that 
( 4) Tom knew that Joanne wanted to sel the car, 
and a. it bothered him considerably. 
b. that 
(Kamio & Thomas 289, 290) 






















































































































1. Need not represent prior knowledge 
2. Points narrowly 
3. Information central to speaker's knowledge 3. Information peripheral speaker’s knowledge 
Linde: information in focus Linde: information out of focus 
Schiffman: thematic material Schiffman: thematic material 
French il: represents old information French ce: represents new information 
(Coppieters) (Coppieters) 
[abridged from K&T 304] 








一方thatを「話し手の先行知識を示す必要がないもの（neednot represent prior 
knowledge）」と分析している。（めにおいて，
(5) [A rushes into the room excitedly] 
A: Guess what! I just won the lottery! 
B: ?a. It’s amazing! 







しかしながら， K&Tはこの先行知識と itI thatの使用の関係に例外が生じ
ることがあると述べる。（6）と（7）を見てみよう。
(6) A: Fred arrived even later than Sally. 
B: a. I know that. 
b. I didn’t know that. 
c. I know it. 
?d. I didn’t know it. 
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(7) A: Janice fired her secretary yesterday. 
B: a. Yes, I’m a war巴ofthat. 
b. Really? I wasn’t aware of that. 
c. Yes, I’m aware of it. 















(8) [Alice and Carl are long-term housemates, whose relationship has been 
troubled recently.] 
Alice: ［刈icecomes home one evening: to con仕ontCarl with some news.] 
“Carl, I have something: important to tel you, Mark called me 
into his office this morning and said he wanted to give me Gino’s 
job. He made me a great offer and I accepted it. But of course I’1 
have to move to San Francisco.” 
Carl: [Carl stared at her in silence for a long moment. Then, forcing 
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himself to speak calmly, he said so丘ly,]
“I hope it will make you very happy, my dear” 
この場合，もちろんカールは，アリスの発話を聞くまでは彼女がサンフラン
シスコに引越さなくてはならないという先行知識はない。しかし，ここでカ
ールの返答で itが容認されるのは， K&Tによれば， itを含む発話がなされ




(9) Alic巴：“… Butof course I'l have to move to San Francisco.” 








(10) Fred may have told me that he wanted to be a pilot, 














(11) [A middle-aged father and his 25・－yearold daughter are observing a 
young man on the street below pushing a baby stroller with an infant 
inside, evidently his own child.] 
Father: Look at this! There’s some young guy taking care of his own 
kid! 
















(12) Georgia’s plane is due to arrive on schedule. 









(13) First put the vase on a table, then take a picture of a. it 
b. that 


















































(relevant）」と呼ぶ。 Sperberand Wilson （以下 S8ιw1995）は次のように表現
している。
(15）第ーの関連性の原理＝認知的関連性の原理（Firstor Cognitive Principle 
of Relevance) : 
人間の認知は，関連性を最大にするように働く。（Humancognition 



















Principle of Relevance) : 
すべての顕示的伝達行為は，それ自身が最適な関連性を持つことを
見込んでいる。（Everyact of ostensive communication communicates 


















(18) a. He is a male-chauvinist. 
b. He is a workaholic. 
c. He dose not do any housework. 
d. He o丘endrinks with colleagues. 
e. He likes eating sushi. 






















(19) It was too small. 
(19）の論理形式として，（20）のようなものが考えられる。




(21) The shirt which mother bought me on April 1, 2001 was too small for 




















(22) a. Tim got rid of his old video recorder and bought a new one yesterday. 
It wasn’t really broken. 
b. Tim got rid of his old video recorder and bought a new one yesterday. 
It was on sale. 
先行詞 itの候補として， 2つの指示物（oldvideo recorderとnewone）が同ーの
発話内にあり，したがって，両者とも先行知識（priorknowledge）であると考








(23) We put the ice-cream machine in the playroom. 
a. It is chiefly used by children. 





















(24) We stopped for drinks at the Bay Sheraton Hotel before going to the 
Disneyland. It was crowed. 











(25) I prefer England to France・Thewine is better. 
(26) a. The wine produced in England is better than that in France. 















(27) Tim eventually got rid of his old video recorder and bought a new one 
yesterday. The circuit board was broken. 
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(27）の第二文は 2つの解釈が可能である。
(28) a. The circuit board in Tim’s old video recorder was broken. 



































(3) She bought a blanket during her lunch hour 














(6) A: Fred arrived even later than Saly. 
B: a. I know that. 
b. I didn’t know that. 
c. I know it. 










(10) Fred may have told me that he wanted to be a pilot, 















(11) [A middle-aged father and his 25-year old daughter are observing a 
young man on the street below pushing a baby stroller with an infant 
inside, evidently his own child.] 
Father: Look at this! There’s some young guy taking care of his own 
kid! 
























( 4)Tom knew that Joanne wanted to sel the car, 





















































I went to the b銀ι
There’s nothing (worth watching). 
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